The effect of a venous anastomosis Tyrell vein collar on the primary patency of arteriovenous grafts in patients undergoing hemodialysis.
Vein collars and patches are used at the distal anastomoses of infrainguinal prosthetic grafts to improve graft patency. We initiated a randomized, prospective study to determine whether a Tyrell vein collar at the venous anastomosis of forearm loop arteriovenous grafts (AVGs) would improve patency. Patients who required new forearm AVGs were randomized to (1) a standard end-to-side graft-vein anastomosis (control group) or (2) a Tyrell vein collar between the graft and the vein (study group). End points were (1) graft thrombosis, (2) graft removal and ligation, or (3) inadequate graft function. Randomization of 75 subjects was planned. The study was terminated early for ethical reasons. Seventeen patients (eight men, nine women) with a mean age of 52.8 years (range, 31-79 years) had 17 grafts placed (control group, n = 10; study group, n = 7). Comorbidities were not different between the groups (P>.05). Six (86%) of seven study grafts failed by 9 months (mean, 4.6 months). Four (66%) failed study grafts had venous outflow tract stenosis from intimal hyperplasia. This was confirmed at surgery in three and by angiography in one. The 9-month primary patency was 80% for the control group versus 17% for the study group (P =.015). Smaller outflow vein diameter in the study group (P =. 048) did not account for this inferior graft patency. A Tyrell vein collar at the venous anastomosis of a forearm AVG resulted in premature graft failure. The use of a Tyrell vein collar may accelerate venous anastomosis intimal hyperplasia.